Town of Richland and Village of Pulaski
Infrastructure Survey
1/30/2007

1.

2.

Where do you live?
Richland 5

Pulaski

8

Orwell
Other Oswego
Sandy Creek 2

Richland 6

Pulaski

9

Other Retired 2

Where do you work?

3.

What school district do you live in?
Pulaski Academy, Pulaski, Oswego, Sandy Creek

4.

Who provides fire protection in your community?
Ringgold, Pulaski, Richland, Sandy Creek

5.

Who provides police protection in your community?
Village police, Sherriff/State police, Oswego County

6.

Who provides emergency transportation (ambulance) in your community?
NOCA, Richland, Guilfoyle

7.

What is the name of the hospital that is closest to your house?
Syracuse - St. Joe's, Upstate and University
Watertown - Good Samaritan
Pulaski Health Center
Oswego Hospital

8.

Who is your electric service provider?
National Grid

9.

Who is your telephone service provider?
Frontier, Verizon, AT&T, Time Warner

10. Who is your cable service provider?
Time Warner, Satellite, DirectTV
11. Who is your Internet service provider?
Frontier, Time Warner, WIFI, TCE, Verizon, People PC
12. What company do you purchase heating oil from?
E & U Energy, National Grid, Suburban Energy, Glider, North Shore
13. What company do you purchase propane (heating) from?
Burnwell, E & U Energy, Glider, Suburban Energy

14. What company do you purchase natural gas from?
National Grid
15. Where does your drinking water come from?
Private Well 5

Public Water

13

16. How is your sewage treated?
Private Septic System 9

Public sewer

9

17. How would you describe your community to someone who is from a different state?
* Small town, quaint
* Quaint village located between 3 cities that are the same distance away. Very close to Lake Ontario
that allows for incredible sunsets, fishing, and beach activities. Close knit, friendly community
with great snowmobiling
* Greedy
* Great place to live with amazing outdoor recreation and four seasons
* Small town USA, on Salmon River - fishing area, near Lake Ontario - summer recreation,
snowmobile area - winter
* A great place to live that is centrally located
* I used to call it "the Village of the damned," but now I think it has potential.
* It's a safe, great place to live! We have the greatest fishing in the Northeast.
* Rural, friendly, good for sportsman, great service, good school and shopping. Close to many other
aareas with I-81, close to Syracuse airport.
* Rural, scenic waterway near Lake Ontario, good outdoor recreational facilities, reasonable
availability (for small rural community) of goods and services
* Friendly, snowy, we have much to offer, halfway between Watertown and Syracuse
* Require more activities like Oswego - colleges, hospitals, festivals, speedway, powerplant
* Quiet, peaceful area with great sport fishing and hunting
* The best of all worlds, small town feel with services both local and near by communities, the area
is full of tourist related choices
* A small, welcoming community with a vibrant business community both downtown and along Route 13,
excellent education and school district

18. What changes would you like to see in the Town of Richland and Village of Pulaski?
* Revitalize the downtown and upgrade our housing and schools
* Some preservation, energy smart programs, help with Greenway. Promote nearby attractions
- Winona State Forest X-country skiing
* The dowtown businesses and businesses more toward Route 13 and 11. More symmetrical in looks and
design so that isn't so run down and mismatched
* Be more considerate of the citizens and business. Don't milk us. It's not against the law to make
a profit
* Connecting trail along Salmon River from Port Ontario to the Salmon River Falls
* Upgrade housing in area, revitalize business especially in heart of Village
* I would like to see them come together as one. Dress up Main Street, the river and promote how

wonderful it is
* Cleaned and neatened up, better signage.
* Combine services.
* Village - on and off ramps from 81, YMCA for area. Town - More businesses in area to promote jobs.
wind farm for power
* Signage - more uniform, better communication between elected officials and town residents, planned
ecnomic development that retains the rural character, better and enforced zoning regulations
in the town
* No empty buildings, new businesses/industry, consolidation of services, cleaner village, more
affordable rental housing
* More new business, more new jobs, preferably nuclear power plant, Six Flags park
* More tourism projects, more community activities, promote deer hunting more, reinstate temporary
snow mobile registration at local businesses, easy on/easy off Route 13 from 81
* A better cooperative effort to work together, seems too territorial
* Code enforcement enforced, variety of retail beyond fast food

19. What types of recreational activities do you engage in?
* X-country skiing, gardening
* Snowmobiling, jet skiing, running, boating, fishing in the river and lake
* Fishing and hunting
* Biking, hiking, x-country skiing, canoeing, kayaking
* Hiking, skiing, boating
* Outdoor activities
* Hiking, swimming
* Traveling in the car
* Hunt, fish, walk, read, relax
* Snowmobiling, boating, fishing, hunting, crafts, reading
* Hiking, x-country skiing, visiting local state parks
* Walking, biking

20. Do you want more retail and service related businesses in the Town of Richland
and Village of Pulaski? If yes, where and what kind?
* More of a mixture of businesses - not so many of the same. Thought into whatevver comes in how it will
affect what is already here
* Home businesses (Main Street, Ames Plaza), no junk cars
* Yes, anything that fits
* Yes, more retail and service. Clothing
* Clothing, small gift shops, movie theater, historical flavor - a great place to check out
* Yes all kinds - clothing, antiques, restaurants
* A good restaurant
* Brew pubs, antique stores, coffee house, wireless internet
* Yes, dowtown and Route 13, vacant buildings, specialty shops to keep people here and draw others
to our community
* yes, a variety of antique stores would/could become a destination
* Yes, Wal-mart, Target or comparable
* Taco Bell, Pizza Hut, KFC - many more franchise restaurants, amusemnet park (indoor/outdoor)

park for children and adults, indoor pool for winter.
* Pumpkin Fest, Steelhead Fest, music in the park, Six Flags Type park, Amish Fest, family Civic Center
built like a log cabin, easter egg hunt, KFC, Staples or Office Max, movie theater, Taco Bell, print shop,
easy lube, Super Wal-mart or K-Mart
* Services at Tinker Tavern exit. Small businesses started in town - boat shop and small
manufacturing plants
* no

21. Will you still be living in your current home 5 years from now?
If not, where will you reside?
Yes - 11
Probably - 2
Maybe not - looking to move from Village to a quieter existence - 1
No. I plan to move closer to Lake Ontario - 2

